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Abstract
This study describes and compares the long-term socio-economic impact for patients diagnosed with a
vestibular schwannoma and either operated on or observed.
A consecutive sample of patients diagnosed with vestibular schwannoma in Denmark and either
operated on (748 patients) or observed by the wait-and-re-scan policy (272 patients) during the period
1976–2000 were studied retrospectively. The consequences of operation/diagnosis (and observation) on
vocational status, ability to handle daily chores and some psycho-social aspects were studied by means of a
prospective postal questionnaire. Ninety-six per cent of the operated and 83 per cent of the observed
patients answered the questionnaire. Overall, 34 per cent of operated patients resumed their daily
activities within one to two months, and 76 per cent within four to six months. Patients operated on for a
large tumour resumed their daily activities later than patients with a small tumour. Regardless of tumour
size, employment was unchanged for the majority of observed and operated patients. The vocational
consequences were signi cantly worse for operated patients with a large tumour, than for observed
patients. However, no difference existed between the observed group and operated patients with a
tumour below 20.mm in size. A change in vocational status was most frequent for assisting spouses,
unskilled manual workers and the self-employed. The majority of both observed and operated patients
experienced no change in their ability to handle daily chores. The changed ability of operated patients was
worse than that of observed patients. Among various changes in their psycho-social well-being, decrease
in social ability was the most frequent complaint in both groups, followed by increased fatigue, decreased
concentration, increased irritability, depression and headache, decreased intellect and libido. Regardless
of tumour size, the change in social ability, concentration and fatigue was worse for operated patients.
Concerning headache, patients operated on for a large tumour were better off than observed patients and
patients operated on for a small tumour. There was no difference between the operated and observed
groups concerning irritability, intellect and libido.
Deterioration of vocational status, ability to handle daily chores and several aspects of psycho-social
well-being are reported both by patients operated on and observed for vestibular schwannoma. However,
the negative changes were more frequent among the operated patients, although the differences were
surprisingly modest, especially when comparing observed patients with patients operated on for a small
tumour.
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Introduction
Recently there has been an increased focus on
quality of life issues, as well as on the views of the
patient in general. Following the provision of
information on the disease and available treatment
modalities, the choice of treatment modality is made
by the patient rather than the doctor with increasing
frequency. This gradual sociological change emphasizes the importance of the information, provided by

the doctor on the natural history of the disease, as
well as on the expected results, the impact on quality
of life and on the socio-economic consequences of
the various treatment modalities available. Three
contemporary treatment modalities may be offered
to a patient diagnosed with vestibular schwannoma:
observation by the wait-and-re-scan policy, surgery
or radiotherapy. As far as we know, only one
previous study has attempted to compare the quality
of life of patients operated on for a vestibular
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schwannoma, with that of patients under observation
for the same disease. 1 However, the socio-economic
impact of diagnosis and observation was not
described in this study.
The present study was performed in order to
describe and compare the socio-economic impact
and some aspects of psycho-social well-being in
patients either operated on or observed by the waitand-re-scan policy for a vestibular schwannoma.
Such a description and comparison is essential, as it
will provide us with highly valuable information for
the patient facing the choice between surgery and
observation. Thirty-eight per cent of our operated
and 24 per cent of our observed patients are not
2
satised with the information provided. Thus, the
procurement of hard data for improvement of
patient information seems warranted, although it is
impossible to prepare the patients intellectually, and
especially emotionally, for all the eventual sideeffects and consequences of their disease and/or
operation.

Materials and methods
Patients
Nine hundred and forty-eight patients were operated
on in Denmark for a sporadic, unilateral vestibular
schwannoma during the 25-year period 1976–2000
(Table I). Ninety-ve per cent of the patients were
operated on by the translabyrinthine approach and
the remaining ve per cent either by the middle fossa
or the sub-occipital approach. During the period
May 2000 to January 2001, a questionnaire was
mailed to 748 of the 948 operated patients (102
patients had died and 98 were foreigners, had
emigrated, or could not be found). Two hundred
and seventy-two of 316 patients had observed for the
same disease by the wait-and-re-scan policy received
a similar questionnaire (40 patients had died and 71
patients had emigrated or could not be found).
The median age at operation was 53 years (range
24.6–83.4). The patients answered the postal questionnaire at a median of 11.5 years after surgery
(range 1.1–26.6). Seven hundred and sixteen (96 per
cent) of 748 patients responded (Table I). The
median age in the questionnaire was 64.3 years
(range 25.7–94.6).
In the observed group 226 (83 per cent) of the 272
patients responded (Table I). The median age at
diagnosis was 59.8 years (range 21.4–95.2). The
patients answered the postal questionnaire at a
TABLE I
the series of vestibular schwannoma, including operated
and observed patients in denmark during the period
1976–2000 (n.=.1331)
Operated (n = 948)
Died
Not contacted
Contacted
Responders

Observed (n = 383)

No

%

No

%

102
98
748
716

11
10
79
96

40
71
272
226

10
19
71
83

median of 3.7 years after diagnosis (range
1.1–18.1), and the median age at questionnaire was
64.1 years (range 26.9–100.7).
The questionnaire
The questionnaire contained a variety of questions
concerning hearing, tinnitus, vertigo, facial function,
socio-economy, some issues of psycho-social wellbeing and some typical difculties patients may
experience following vestibular schwannoma surgery
or as a cause of the natural history of the disease.
This paper focused entirely on the section of the
questionnaire concerning socio-economy and some
issues of psycho-social well-being (Appendix).
The patients were asked if the operation or
diagnosis caused any changes in vocational status.
The vocational impact was only considered for
patients below 60 years of age (530 operated and
117 observed patients), as a higher age combined
with signicant disease almost without exception
leads to some kind of retirement in Denmark. The
median age at operation for the 530 patients was 49
years (range 24.6–59.9). The patients answered the
postal questionnaire at a median of 10.2 years after
surgery (range 1.1–20.5). The median age was 59.8
years (range 25.7–74.8). In the observed group of 117
patients below 60 years of age, the median age at
diagnosis was 53.1 years (range 21.4–59.8). The
patients answered the postal questionnaire at a
median of 3.4 years after diagnosis (range
1.1–15.3), and their median age was 58.3 years
(range 26.9–72.2).
Operated patients were asked if and when they
resumed their daily activities after surgery. Further,
the patients were asked to report on their occupation
prior to treatment/diagnosis, as well as at the time of
the questionnaire. The various jobs were categorized
into specic employment groups, in order to be able
to make comparisons. Changes in vocational status
in the different employment groups were investigated. Further, the patients were asked if the
operation/diagnosis had inuenced their ability to
handle daily chores. A part of the questionnaire
dealt with headache and fatigue, as well as various
aspects of psycho-social well-being, e.g. social ability
and depression. The phrasing of each question
implicitly emphasized that the patient had to
consider whether the operation/disease was the
true cause of a potential change in capabilities or
psycho-social well-being.
Data analysis
Our centre recommends surgical intervention for
three indications: cystic tumour, a tumour larger than
20.mm and documented tumour growth by repetitive
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Accordingly,
most observed patients had a tumour below 20.mm
in size and a number of the operated patients had a
tumour larger than 20.mm. In order to correct the
data for this discrepancy, the operated patients were
divided in two groups: tumour size below and above
20.mm. In order to compare groups, a score of the
various issues of psycho-social well-being was
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TABLE II
vocational consequences in patients 60 years or younger, after operation in 530 patients, and after diagnosis and
observation in 117 patients with vestibular schwannoma
Operated (n = 530)
Tumour size >20 mm
(n = 301)

Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 229)

Observed
(n = 117)

No

%

No

%

No

%

No job consequences
Had to change work
Continue to work part-time
Had to stop working
Unanswered

176
21
9
81
14

61
7
3
28
5

149
12
7
48
13

69
6
3
22
6

85
5
4
20
3

75
4
4
18
3

Mann-Whitney test:

? ———————n.s.———————? ? ——————n.s.———————?
? ——————————————p< 0.05— —————————————?

produced (score 1 = better; score 0 = unchanged;
score -1 = a little worse; score -2 = a lot worse).
Non parametric statistical analyses were performed, using the Mann-Whitney and Chi-square
tests, with p< 0.05 as the critical level of signicance.
Results
Vocational consequences
The situation in regards to employment was
unchanged for a majority of the patients, regardless
of treatment modality (Table II). However, the
group comparison showed that the vocational consequences were signicantly worse for the operated
patients with a large tumour size, than for the
observed patients. There was no difference between
the observed group and operated patients with a
tumour size below 20.mm (Table II).
Figure 1 shows the percentage age of patients with
unchanged employment in the various vocational
groups. The group in which the operation had the
least impact on vocational status was the upper level
salaried employees. The most negatively affected
was a small group of assisting spouses, as only 50 per
cent had no change in employment. The second most
affected were the unskilled manual workers, with no
change in employment in 57 per cent of cases,
followed by the self-employed (60 per cent with no
change).

Fig. 1
Percent of various employment groups with no change in
vocational status after surgery for vestibular schwannoma
(patients < =60 years; see Table II).

Regardless of tumour size in operated patients, the
upper level salaried employees were signicantly less
affected on vocational status than the assisting
spouses, the unskilled manual workers and the selfemployed (p< 0.05; Chi-square test). All other
differences between operated patients were insignificant.
Although all of only four students had an
unchanged vocational status following diagnosis, no
signicant differences were found in changes of
vocational status between the various employment
groups.
When comparing patients within the individual
employment groups, signicantly more observed
than operated assisting spouses had unchanged
employment, regardless of tumour size (p< 0.05;
Chi-square test). Further, the observed patients
among the self-employed, the lower level salaried
employees, the skilled manual workers and the
unskilled manual workers were less affected than
the operated patients with large tumours within the
same employment group (p< 0.05; Chi-square test).

Daily chores
The patients were asked if they had experienced any
decrease in their ability to handle daily chores
because of the operation or the diagnosis (observed
patients) (Table III). The majority of patients in all
groups experienced no change, although a few per
cent were depending on the help of other people in
handling daily chores. The change in the ability of
operated patients with both small and large tumours
was signicantly worse than that of the observed
patients, whereas no difference was found between
patients operated on for a small or a large tumour
(Table III).
The operated patients were further asked when
they had resumed their daily activities (Table IV).
Only 59 per cent of the patients answered this
question. Of the patients who answered, 30–40 per
cent had resumed their daily activities within one to
two months, and 70–84 per cent within four to six
months. Ten to 17 per cent had never returned to
their daily activities. Patients operated on for a large
tumour resumed their daily activities signicantly
later than patients operated on for a small tumour
(Table IV).
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TABLE III
changes in ability to handle daily chores after the operation/diagnosis
Operated (n = 716)
Tumour size > 20 mm
Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 400)
(n = 316)

Observed
(n = 226)

No

%

No

%

No

%

None
Decreased ability, but can manage
daily chores without help
Decreased ability, but can manage
daily chores with help
Decreased ability, depending on
other peoples help
No answer

207
101

55
27

181
75

62
26

156
42

76
20

46

12

30

10

4

2

24

6

7

2

4

2

22

6

23

7

20

4

Mann-Whitney test:

? ——————n.s.———————? ? ——————p< 0.05—————?
——?
? ——————————————p< 0.01———————————

Changes in aspects of psycho-social well-being
The patients were asked questions concerning their
physical and psycho-social well-being (Appendix).
Tables V–XII show changes in different aspects of
physical and psycho-social well-being (social ability,
concentration, fatigue, irritability, mental depression, headache, intellect and libido) after operation
or diagnosis (observation). The results were summarized as mean scores in Figure 2 (see Materials
and Methods). Decrease in social ability was overall
the most frequent complaint, reported by 50–72 per
cent of the patients, followed by increased fatigue,
decreased concentration, increased irritability,
depression and headache, decreased intellect and
libido (Figure 2, Tables V–XII).
Regardless of tumour size, the change in social
ability, concentration and fatigue was worse in the
group of operated patients. No differences were
found between patients operated on for either small
or large tumours (Figure 2, Tables V–VII).
The patients operated on for a small tumour
experienced worse depression than the observed
patients. Strangely, there was no difference between
observed patients and patients operated on for a
large tumour (Figure 2, Table IX).
Concerning headache, there was no difference
between observation and operation for a small
tumour (Table X). However, patients operated on
for a large tumour were relieved of their headache in
17 per cent of cases and were signicantly better off
than observed patients and patients operated on for
a small tumour (Figure 2, Table X).
There was no difference between the operated and
observed groups concerning irritability, intellect and
libido (Figure 2, Tables VIII, XI, XII). Three per
cent of patients operated on for a large tumour
experienced an improvement in libido (Table XII).

more frequent among operated patients, although
the differences were found to be surprisingly small,
especially when comparing operated and observed
patients with the same tumour size.

Conclusion and discussion
It can be concluded that deterioration of vocational
status, ability to handle daily chores and various
aspects of physical and psycho-social well-being are
experienced both by patients under observation and
operated on for a vestibular schwannoma. However,
negative changes of these issues were considerably

1 to 2 months
2 to 4 months
4 to 6 months
6 to 12 months
12 months
Not at all
No answer

Vocational consequences
During the 25-year period in Danish society in
general, patients and the social security system have
gradually changed. These factors may have inuenced the post-operative vocational status of the
patients and may accordingly explain some differences in relation to our previous study on 273
operated patients, representing the rst part of this
series (the period 1976–1990). In the rst series of
operated patients no vocational consequences were
found in 74 per cent.3 In the extended series of this
study, the gure is 61 per cent for large and 69 per
cent for small tumours. In comparison, 75 per cent of
the observed patients experienced no vocational
consequences, which is signicantly higher than the
large, but not the small tumours.
In another Danish study, including 59 operated
and 19 observed patients, 38 per cent of the operated
patients ceased working after surgery. 4 It should be
noted however, that more than 50 per cent of these
patients qualied for a disability pension. Changes
among the observed patients were not described. A
Swedish study by Mercke and co-workers included
146 patients and found that 24 per cent retired early
TABLE IV
time from operation to return to daily activities (716
patients)
Return to daily activities

Mann-Whitney test:

Tumour size
> 20 mm
(n = 400)

Tumour size
< = 20 mm
(n = 316)

No

%

No

%

75
69
25
28
4
41
158

31
29
10
12
2
17
40

69
55
29
8
2
19
134

38
30
16
4
1
10
42

? ————< 0.05———?
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TABLE V
changes in social ability caused by operation or disease diagnosis in 716 operated and 226 observed patients with vestibular
schwannoma
Operated (n = 716)
Observed (n = 226)

Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 316)

Tumour size > 20 mm
(n = 400)

Social ability

Score

No

%

No

%

No

%

Better
Unchanged
A little worse
Much worse
No answer
Mean score

1
2
3
4

–
101
66
35
24

–
50
33
17
11

1
85
98
95
37

0.4
30
35
34
12

10
99
132
117
42

3
28
37
33
11

2.7

3.0

3.0

? —————p< 0.001————? ? ——————n.s.———————?
? ———————————p< 0.001 —————————————?

Mann-Whitney test:

TABLE VI
changes in concentration caused by operation or disease diagnosis in 716 operated and 226 observed patients with
vestibular schwannoma
Operated (n = 716)
Observed (n = 226)

Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 316)

Tumour size > 20 mm
(n = 400)

Concentration

Score

No

%

No

%

No

%

Better
Unchanged
A little worse
Much worse
No answer
Mean score

1
2
3
4

–
132
54
14
26

–
66
27
7
12

1
132
100
40
43

.0.4
48
37
15
14

15
170
130
42
43

4
48
36
12
11

2.4

2.7

2.6

? —————p< 0.01—————? ? —————n.s.——————?
? ————————————p< 0.01———————————?

Mann-Whitney test:

TABLE VII
changes in fatigue caused by operation or disease diagnosis in 716 operated and 226 observed patients with vestibular
schwannoma
Operated (n = 716)
Observed (n = 225)
Fatigue
Better
Unchanged
A little worse
Much worse
No answer
Mean score

Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 316)

Tumour size > 20 mm
(n = 400)

Score

No

%

No

%

No

%

1
2
3
4

–
126
47
25
28

–
64
24
13
12

2
118
93
68
35

1
42
33
24
11

14
142
119
70
55

4
41
34
20
14

2.5

2.8

2.7

? ——————p< 0.01————?
? —————n.s.——————?
? ————————————p< 0.01————————————?

Mann-Whitney test:

TABLE VIII
changes in irritability caused by operation or disease diagnosis in 716 operated and 226 observed patients with vestibular
schwannoma
Operated (n = 716)
Observed (n = 226)
Inability
Better
Unchanged
A little worse
Much worse
No answer
Mean score
Mann-Whitney test:

Score

No

1
2
3
4

1
121
59
17
28

.

2.5

Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 316)

Tumour size > 20 mm
(n = 400)

%

No

%

No

%

0.5
61
30
9
12

4
141
79
43
49

2
53
30
16
16

17
173
107
40
63

5
51
32
12
16

2.6

? ——————n.s.——————?
? —————n.s.——————?
? —————————————n.s.—————————————?

2.5
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TABLE IX
changes in depression caused by operation or disease diagnosis in 716 operated and 226 observed patients with vestibular
schwannoma
Operated (n = 716)
Observed (n = 226)
Depression
Better
Unchanged
A little worse
Much worse
No answer
Mean score

Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 316)

Tumour size > 20 mm
(n = 400)

Score

No

%

No

%

No

%

1
2
3
4

–
142
42
12
30

–
72
21
6
13

4
159
65
37
51

2
60
25
14
16

13
211
81
32
63

4
63
24
10
16

2.3

2.5

2.4

? ——————p< 0.05—————? ? ——————n.s.——————?
? ——————————————n.s.—————————————?

Mann-Whitney test:

TABLE X
changes in headache caused by operation or disease diagnosis in 716 operated and 226 observed patients with vestibular
schwannoma
Operated (n = 716)
Observed (n = 226)
Headache
Better
Unchanged
A little worse
Much worse
No answer
Mean score

Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 316)

Tumour size > 20 mm
(n = 400)

Score

No

%

No

%

No

%

1
2
3
4

–
155
30
10
31

–
79
15
5
14

18
168
35
41
54

7
64
13
16
17

58
214
40
24
64

17
64
12
7
16

2.3

2.4

2.1

? ———————n.s.—————? ? —————p< 0.001————?
? —————————————p< 0.05———————————?

Mann-Whitney test:

TABLE XI
changes in intellect caused by operation or disease diagnosis in 716 operated and 226 observed patients with vestibular
schwannoma
Operated (n = 716)
Observed (n = 226)
Intellect
Better
Unchanged
A little worse
Much worse
No answer
Mean score

Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 316)

Tumour size > 20 mm
(n = 400)

Score

No

%

No

%

No

%

1
2
3
4

–
168
20
6
32

–
87
10
3
14

2
199
33
16
66

.0.8
80
13
6
21

11
240
64
16
69

3
73
19
5
17

2.2

2.3

2.3

? ———————n.s.—————?
? —————n.s.—————?
? —————————————n.s.————————————?

Mann-Whitney

TABLE XII
changes in libido caused by operation or disease diagnosis in 716 operated and 226 observed patients with vestibular
schwannoma
Operated (n = 716)
Observed (n = 226)
Libido
Better
Unchanged
A little worse
Much worse
No answer
Mean score
Mann-Whitney test:

Tumour size < = 20 mm
(n = 316)

Tumour size > 20 mm
(n = 400)

Score

No

%

No

%

No

%

1
2
3
4

–
175
9
11
31

–
90
5
6
14

–
206
25
24
61

–
81
10
9
19

11
250
43
28
68

3
75
13
8
17

2.2

2.3

? ———————n.s.——————? ? —————n.s.—————?
? ——————————————n.s.———————————?
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Fig. 2
Changes in various aspects of psycho-social well-being caused
by operation or disease diagnosis in patients with vestibular
schwannoma.

after surgery, whereas only 43 per cent resumed their
former employment.5 The early retirement group
and the group resuming their former employment
was compared, and the study concluded that
increasing age at operation and experience of the
surgical team were risk factors. Tumour diameter did
not correlate to early retirement, which equals our
ndings. Another Swedish study including 141
patients showed that surgery had no impact on the
ability to work in 77 per cent of the patients. Nine
per cent retired because of the operation (social
security or disability pension) and three per cent
were on sick leave. However, only 30 per cent of the
patients were working full time.6
Thus, there seem to be no major differences of
vocational consequences after surgery between the
other Danish,4 the Swedish studies,5,6 and our
ndings, considering the age selection in our
investigation (see Materials and Methods). It is
difcult to compare the Nordic results with studies
performed in a number of other countries, as it is
fairly easy to obtain social security in Scandinavia in
cases of early retirement due to illness or disability.
A study from San Francisco included 130 patients
and found a negative change in occupational status
(unemployment or retirement) in only 14 per cent.7
It was found that the employment groups most
affected by the operation were the assisting spouses
and the unskilled manual workers. This is probably
due to a looser connection to the labour market in
these two groups. Surprisingly, the group with the
third-most negative change was the self-employed.
Beforehand, it was expected that the self-employed
would have the highest level of employment, as this
group is less prone to sick leave due to a high degree
of self-nancing. However, the answers of the openended questions of the questionnaire gave the
impression that it was difcult for this employment
group to change their line of work and that their job
typically required outgoing client contact.
Recovery from surgery
Most patients like to have an idea of post-operative
time required before returning to work and resuming
daily activities. In our rst study, including the

961

patients operated from 1976–90, 88 per cent returned
to work within six months after surgery and nine per
cent never resumed normal activities.3 These are
better recovery gures than in the present study (76
per cent returning within six months and 14 per cent
never resuming normal activities). As stated above,
such changes may be due to a gradual change of
Danish society in general, the patients and the social
security system during the 25-year period. Another
reason may be that as many as 292 (41 per cent) of
the patients in the present series did not answer
when they resumed daily activities, which may skew
the results.
In a Dutch study of 176 patients, operated on
mainly by the sub-occipital approach, 31 per cent of
the patients were no longer able to work one year
after surgery, whereas 15 per cent had resumed work
part-time and 54 per cent had resumed work full
time.8 The authors concluded that sub-occipital
surgery and a large tumour size greatly inuenced
the patients working ability. In the study from San
Francisco, 31 per cent of the patients returned to
normal occupational activities after six weeks and 64
per cent had returned after three months.7 Only 16
per cent required more than six months to return to
normal occupational activities. In the study by
Wiegand and Fickel, including the members of the
Acoustic Neuroma Association (ANA), only ve per
cent of the patients answered that they had never
resumed their work.9 About 38 per cent could return
to their work with no problems, 30 per cent of
patients needed two to four months of adjustment
and 15 per cent six to 12 months before fully
resuming work. Ten per cent answered that they
needed long-term adjustment.
Overall, the vocational consequences seem less
common and less severe in the American,7,9 than in
the European studies,3,6,8 including the present
study. Varying tumour sizes between these studies,
varying national social security systems and varying
labour market legislation may explain such differences. This is in part illustrated by the present
nding, that patients operated on for a large tumour
resume their daily activities signicantly later than
patients operated on for a small tumour.
Daily chores
We found that most observed and operated patients
experienced no change in their ability to handle daily
chores and that only a few per cent depended on
other peoples’ help. The change in the ability of
operated patients with both small and large tumours
was signicantly worse than that of the observed
patients, whereas no difference was found between
patients operated on for a small or a large tumour.
Aspects of psycho-social well-being
Among various changes in psycho-social well-being,
a decrease in social ability was the most frequent
complaint overall, reported by 50–72 per cent of the
patients, followed by increased fatigue, decreased
concentration, increased irritability, depression and
headache, decreased intellect and libido.
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1

x
x

x
x

This is a retrospective study of patients with
vestibular schwannoma
Quality of life issues were compared between
those patients who had surgery and those who
had watchful waiting
Vocational status, ability to handle daily chores
and psycho-social issues were compared
Negative changes were more apparent in the
operated group but the difference between the
two groups were modest

Regardless of tumour size, the change in social
ability, concentration and fatigue was worse in the
group of operated patients. No differences were
found between patients operated on for small or
large tumours. Forty-nine per cent of the operated
and 37 per cent of the observed patients, compared
to 26 per cent of the operated ANA members
reported increased fatigue.9
It is interesting that 20 per cent of the observed
patients had a worsening of headache after the
diagnosis, whereas seven per cent of operated
patients with a small tumour and 17 per cent of
operated patients with a large tumour had relief
from headache following surgery. This difference is
signicant, whereas no difference was found
between the operated and observed groups concerning irritability and intellect.
Depression worsened in 30 per cent of the
operated and 27 per cent of the observed patients.
In the San Francisco study, the incidence of
depression of different degrees was 51 per cent
before and 48 per cent after surgery. 7 In the ANA
study, 38 per cent reported post-operative depression,9 and in the Jørgensen and Pedersen study 49
per cent.4 No pre-operative data on depression were
provided in either of these two investigations. These
differences seem considerable, but may at least in
part be due to different phrasing of the questionnaire.
Only a few studies deal with sexual dysfunction
after vestibular schwannoma surgery. It was found
that a decrease in libido after diagnosis/operation is
not rare, as reported by 20 per cent of the operated
and 11 per cent of the observed patients (insignificant difference). Further, three per cent of patients
operated on for a large tumour experienced an
improvement in libido. In the ANA study, however,
10 per cent indicated that their operation resulted in
signicant sexual dysfunction.9
General considerations
We chose to design our own questionnaire, in order
to be able to gather and analyse information on the
specic and somewhat more general issues that are
relevant for patients either observed or operated on
for a vestibular schwannoma, in reference to clinical
experience and contemporary knowledge on the
natural history of the disease, as well as on typical

sequelae after translabyrinthine surgery. It was
possible, therefore, to address the main problems
of our patients, in contrast to the more generalized
quality of life issues addressed in some wellestablished questionnaires (e.g. the SF36). In the
phrasing of the questions, it was emphasized that the
patients should consider whether the event of the
diagnosis (observation) or operation was the true
reason for changes they may have experienced
subsequently. By focusing on the specic event and
the following period, the inuence of a variable premorbidity of our patients is essentially reduced.
The observed patients have tumours of a size less
than 20.mm. The operated patients were divided into
groups with tumour sizes above and below 20.mm, in
order to be able to compare operated and observed
patients with the same tumour size. Some patients
had growing tumours below 20.mm, leading to
operation. These patients may be considered worse
and with a more aggressive disease than patients
with observed tumours, which have grown to a
stationary size below 20.mm up to diagnosis (as
registered by more than one MRI). This difference
may have introduced some bias into these results,
although we believe this to be modest.
The median age of the observed patients was
higher than that of the operated patients (60 versus
53 years overall, and 53 versus 49 years in the groups
analysed for change in vocational status). Further,
the median follow-up from diagnosis/operation to
questionnaire was 11.5 years for the operated and 3.7
years for the observed patients (10.2 versus 3.4 years
in the groups analysed for change in vocational
status). This may have inuenced our results.
Further, there are given limitations to the value of
results from a questionnaire requesting some
patients to recall conditions related to an operation
dated up to more than 20 years ago.
It is imperative to be able to inform the patients on
the socio-economic and quality of life changes they
may expect after observation or operation for
vestibular schwannoma, in order for them to
ascertain realistic expectations concerning ability to
continue their professional careers and return to
their daily activities. We are convinced that many
studies on quality of life issues with comparisons of
surgical series, wait-and-re-scan series, as well as
irradiated series of patients with vestibular schwannoma will appear in the literature during the coming
years. They are urgently needed in order for us to be
able to supply our patients with adequate information prior to their choice of treatment modality. It
has to be realised that surgery of even small tumours
has consequences worse than those of observation,
concerning psycho-social well-being, ability to handle daily chores and vocational status. This clearly
justies a policy of observation and repetitive MRI
of the increasing number of intra-meatal and small
tumours,10 at least until growth is documented.

long-term socio-economic impact of vestibular schwannoma
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